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EUIN IS LET I00SE.
Frightful Explosion Of Dynamite ! Her son John rushed to her assistance

at Emington, Ills.

A FATAL ERROR BY WELL DIGGERS,

Itlllon Five Men to Kteruitjr and Hall
Wrrskt the Town Three Corpse Man-Clc- J

1'a.t Identifiration -- Two Others
Mortally llurt Thirty People Hint in
the Iluily lUilwav Wreck, but None
Fatally Keinurkable Ksrupe From a
Horror.
Kminutos, Ills., Oct. IT. The entire

bus.ness portion of Kmingtou. has been
wrecked by the premature explosion ol
dynamite. Five persons were killed and
five more seriously injure!, two of whom
cannot live. The killed are: James Corn-

VIS-- '' tl,e employ Kyer-PquiP- of Washing
uris 01 ine. ot r.yer ViiUur

,..u.e.,OUai iwlKi.t, rveJ frum Yasuin,Ilia .Sundry.wif, and child; F.yer. ator that iud.rn.ent
cousin ef Ever Bros.; Fyer. t)lney. uncoiuli:iout of Sherman netalso c .Usui: S. K. Fowler Kniiiitrtim
leaves wife and children spectator.

The injured are: John Urown. single.
Etninston, cannot live, John Kennedy.
Emington; Chris Sherer, single. Oluey.
cannot live; James, Wyllie. Emiuyton;
William Wyllie, Emiu.ton.

Mere Tapping Dynamite I'.omb.
Others received bruises bv the awfel

would

friends
shock, but these are only guns. What the

The two A'yllie's were buys made wheu they tirinc
well, their work they out the silver senators. Why,

k':is pipe i inches cott, aud Santa Clans Stewart, Jones
.1 juiameier wuu cynamiie, ana were tapping
it when exploded, throwing the men
landing them over fifty from spot
where they were working. The Eyers
Coruwell were mangled in such manner
that identification wa-- . impossible. Hals,
shoes, and pieces cf cloth were scattered
all around the stn-tt- s in that vicinity.
Every window Fiirbt in town was shattered
by the stunk, and stores aud residences
Hear the scene were considerably injured.

f'rineipal Property l.oes.
Anions heaviest 1

Son, general store; O

repeal

Herb sleeping.
uenera!

Store; Drew, meat market; Shelley,
grocery stire; Dr. Hamilton, office build

in

on
to

1'--.

it

are

C. V.

inilliu- - A (.uanled ii, Forty
.lohnson.
hotel. filled Intl., ii

u; the of
which was !eit at distance oi nve

Utiles. 'J be dean taken into Neil
hotl I!io.' iiinhrtakini; establishment,
where an inquest was held.

THIRTY FASSENGERS

A Railway Wrrrk Is Not el In Thai
No One tta Killeii.

ST. Lot is, Oct. 17. The west-bouu- d

Chicago train Wabash
road left the track one mile south of

Ills., in the injury of
some thirty people. The wreck is

in some respects, is
parallel in that to one was killed of
the 4" The train was in
charge cf Woods was rank-
ing tip thirty minutes lost' time. After
Nameoki been passed there was clear
stretch of twelve miles of straight level
road to East St. Louis. The engineer
on all force the train was going

an hour when there was sudden
jar, followed by the slowing the train.
The rails spread between the

the cars went over
six foot embankment.

The car behind the oar
swung across the track and the gas tank

setting fire to the first chair car
and the buffet car, which were consumed.
The immediately set to work to
rescue their less fortunate companions.
Two physicians on the train did noble
service. While the was nt its
highest, pitch a train on the Big Four,
only thirty yards at express
peed refused to stop in answer to

signal.
The injured, who were all brought

city,
willing

S. restaurant.
Hannah Louis

badly injured in breast; Mrs. Beard, Mis-
sissippi, injured iu head; J. S.
Hunter, Nevada City, Cal., serious inter

Mrs. W. Frame, Louis,
skull Mary Dunn,

broken; Miss Lou
wouud Miss Ida Maurer.

Nw York, badly bruised; Mary
Moore, St. Louis, thigh broken; Mrs. Lottie
V. Henry, Coffeyville, shoulder

Mrs. M. Davis, Taylorville, Ills.,
back Airs. W. M. Smith, Hound
Kock, Tex., bead cut .and arm broken:

H. Jens.ins,Chicago, mashed,
J.T.Thomas, Mobile, ; P. Mink.
Wabash Mrs. Kate Beckly. St.
Louis; James Gordon, Kaddie, V. J.
Eoglehard, Toledo all

addition to these there were num-
ber World's visitors from
St. Louis injured. were couveyedto
their by friends before their names
could be leuned. None of the train crew-ca-

give any theory concerning
the disaster. The

opinion is that the speed of
the caused the rails to spread
at a weak spot.

Dr. McCaudless, in charge of the relief
party, says that all his patients at St.
Mary's hospital are out of

llegg, waiting the
extent .f disaster, went over to
Big Four track approaching
train. attention was paid to his

It seemed to be cbauce for the Big
Eour to beat his rival he
took of it.

C. C. Palmer, of Tex.,
one of the injured, escaped death
Sunday on train at Warren, O by
explosion. He says when gets well be

burro and go home by easy
stages.

Started Fire With Itensine.
Oct. 17. Martha Knud- -

on to start a fire in ttfe stove
with when tn occurred,
the burning fluid being thrown on her

anil rlrth!nir hnrriinfr hpr frihtful'.- -

iinauy me out
j not before his motter was fatal

ly burned. face and
! hand were badly bt. rued.

Died of Tl eir lnjui-ie- .

BALTlMor.K. Oct IT. The tire at the Bal-
timore city Frid iv night has so far re-

sulted in the death c f colored men
William Denn, jum.ied from an upper tier
to escape the rl. tines and smoke; Will umi
S. Smith, had pneumonia, and
he inhaled caused liis death; Jolia Wil
more, .VPs fatally hi:rt by lymir.n.

WILL BET ON THE POKER CROWD.

The National Came a liooil Trin:n fo
Mork '.he Senate

New York, Oct. 17. A morning paper
tltM fill l.iwilll SrfUDtf.r "
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porating the best feature, of the Harris,
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Mr. Sanders was cha tiu Colonel Thomas
P. walked into the Fifth Avenue
hotel.

Catching sight of the Montana man
exclaimed; "Ah. senator. see mv old
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the rest of them were never knowu to
go to bed until 7 a in. I've played !

poker with them f;r twenty hours at a !

stretch and then jou had to kee your
eyes peeled or they would freeze you out.
1 tell wheu you try to put crowd
to sleep you have t he b'i;ijest
job a man ever on his hands. I'll bet
on the poker crowd "ery trip."

"I guess you are right, colonel,' replied '

who knows a little about thej
game himself. "Wol.-ot-t never bleeps, and j

as .'or Jones I lielieve he can so a year'
ers & wunout '

Lewis,
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of this municipality, who has for over a
year been repeatedly assaulting his
daughter, Maitiiie H lgo Kaiser, nvrfd IS. j

-- .a mat. prevented it last nignt was a
j timely warnins; rece vd bv the authori

ties that an organized movement wa on
foot to rid the city of : he unnatural parent.

information, it is understood, came
in the way of tip from of the most
influential residents c the town.

The early par; of tl.e evening the streets
were filled with cxci:ed little groups cf
meu. Like little pool;-- that connected by a
common stream somi ti.ues into one j

large and deep one in the heart of which
danger often lurks, these groups began to
slowly coalesce until about 6 M a large
body of men had gart ered iu front of the
Commercial bank budding an 1 made no
attempt to conceal : heir mutteriuts at
the transgressions of heir fellow-residen- t.

These indications of violeuc alarmed the
authorities and fjrty men were sworn in,
armed with Winchesters, and put iu the
jail to guard the pr souer, who thought
his hour had come id spent the night in
moaning and ling his fate. The
gins story is a pitu. oie one anu uuttt lor
puuncauon.

KobbeU of a .".00 ( lin k.
CHICAGO, Oct. 17. Klias Weaver, a Wis-

consin stock riiser, h.s been visiting the
fair. He sold 6ome cattle for which be re-
ceived a check for fM : He weut to Stony
Island avenue the same day and was
watching one or i he si le when three
well-dresse- d young men accosted him and

this are as follows: C. C. Palmer San I asked b''tn if oe didn't waut to make some
Antonio, Tex., arm bruised and thigh money' Wtaver was and the four
broken; Stager. St. Louis, ritrht arm went to a Iu the course of
broken; Mrs. C. Rogers. St. tue talk eaver prot'ueed his $500 check.
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At the point of a pistol the men made htm
indorse it and give it to them. They then
disappeared. Central slatiou detectives
are looking for them.

Trouble Ahead for Morocco.
Madk.d, Oct. 17. The French charge

d'affaires had au iu erview with Senor
Moret, minister of foreign affairs. It is
understood that the interview was a very
cordial one aud it resulted iu an entente
betweeu France at d Spain on the
Morocco question, thi effect being that
Morocco will be put jet ween the French
upper and Spanish net ner millstone. Last
June the Spanish tretsury tried to float
a loan in Pat-i- s aud fa. led. It cau succeed
now.

Had a tittle jollification.
McKEEsrcirr, Pa., Oct. 17 Mrs John

Ilollaren died at her home in this city, it
is presumed, from a beat ing given her last
Tuesday night, when the Hollarens and
Slatterys had a jollification which devel-
oped into a tow and t le two men started
to fight. Mrs. Ilollaren inteifered aud
was knocked dowu and kicked by both
men, and she boou.to liecome a mother.
Slattery was the woman's father.

Stole a Valtiubla
Lexington, Ky., O.t. 17. The bay colt

Hyde Park, oue of the best out
this year, has been stoleu from his paddock
at the Innes farm, near this city. Hyde
Park is by Feliowcra't. and is valued at
t4,000. A heavy rewi rd has been offered
for the capture of the I hief.

Killing Frost In the South.
Memi-his- , lenn., Oct. 17. A killing

frost has fallen iu this section, greatly in-

juring crops aud vege ation. The cotton
crop will be cut short 15 or 20 per cent,
and iu the low lauds tue top croo will be
a failure. The frosc seems to have been
general throughout th.'liss ssippi valley

1
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TALKFOK FARMERS

Secretary Morton's Advice to
the Soil-Tille- r.

FOES THAT AEE TO BE AVOIDED.

Among Them the Alliance and the Grange,
According to the Nebraska Statesman

Opening of the Farmers Congress at
Chicago A Suggestion a to Literature

What Is Necessary for the Perpetua-
tion of Democratic Government.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Over 500 delegates

participated in the opening sessions of the
World's Congress of Agriculture at the
Art institute. The exercises were held in
the Hall oi Columbus and as the World's
Congress of Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union occupied the Hall of Wash-
ington across the corridor more of less
confusion of a humorous nature occurred,
at intervals the ladies of the white ribbon
findins themselves a r.ong the agricultur-
alists and some of the latter rounding up
among the temjer:nce advocates. Mat-

ters were finally adjusted, however,
by the display of big sigus, through
which medium the horny handed farmers
and the ladies found their respective loca-
tions iu ieace and happiness. Most of the
delegates to tue nriruhui.il congre-- s
were desigua'ed by the governors of states
and territories, aud every sectiou of the
country is well represented.

What thf Congress Will Discuss.
Its delitierat .ons will extend over several

days, and in its several departments it will
discuss gihid roads, household economics,
farm life, forestry ornithology, veterinary
surgery, mental culture, drainage, and
numerous other topics. The welcoming
session w.is held in the afternoon, but the
formal orgauiiat iou of the congress took
place at nig!:t. Hon. Samuel W. Allerton
presided. yi!iotm tiiose on the platform
were Secretary i.f Agriculture Morton;
Professor K.liott Cones; Milton lieorge;
Chief Buchanan, of the World's fair; Hon.
B. Fernow, chief of tiie division of forestry
of the l ulled States department of agri-
culture, aud the secretaries of several state
boards of agriculture.

Morton Talks About the Farmer.
Chairman Allerton opened the session

with a review of the various subjects to
be considered during the week, and then a
hearty reception was accorded Mr. J. Stea-
ling Moitou, secretary of agriculture. In
his address, which was not directed to any
set topi.", he said among other things:

During the late perturbations in the field
of finance aud commerce the farmers of
this country have suffered less than any
other class. In their homes the sheriff
has appeared but seldom. Among their
farms no processions of the unemployed
have marched. All through these last six
mouths the farmer has furnished few fail-
ures, less of protested paper aud least of
want of all t he employments of human-
ity in this great republic. But the Amer-
ican farmer has foes to contend with.

1 lie l'ie oT tiie granger.
"The most insidious and destructive foes

to the farmer is the professional farmer,
the promoter ot raugisaud Alliances, who
for political purposes firms the farmer. It
is true thai . mer'caa farm life is isolated,
and that in the newer sections there is too
little of soc al pleasure and festivity, but
my hope for the future of the farmer is
not based on treual i uisness. He will uot
succeed letter by forming Granges and
Alliances hich generally seek to attend
to some other business than farming, and
freijuent ly propose to run railroads and
banks, aud even propose to establish new
systems of coinage tor the government
than he wiil b individual investigations
of economic question.

HIS IDEA OF FAr. 'A LITERATURE.

Adam iuith "VI eat. h of Natiout' ami
a Melropotitrtl! Ua.l-- .

"Humanity neutrally, umi the farmer
particularly, has uo enemy equal in ef-

ficiency for evil to ignorance; therefore
each tiller of t lie soil should investiga'-- e

for himself various methods of cultivating
lands, of pr. ducing good crops, and of
securing remunerative markets. The one
book which 1 can recommeud the farm-
ers for their perusal is Adams Smith's
'Wealth of Nations.' 1 would also have,
if possible, a daily newspaper from a great
city at every fireside. The daily uewspa-pe- r

is an educator, because it leads out into
full view every morning all the markets of
the world. It. turns the light upon all the
causes of the fluctuating markets. It con-
stantly illustrates the terse truthfulness
of that great setiteuce in modern political
economy: 'A market for products is pro-
ducts in market."

Less legislation and more learning, less
gregariousiiess and more individuality,
less dependence upon associations with
t ue alliani es and the granges and more
self-relyin- g independence based upon ac-
quired facts is a fair statement of the
necessities of the American farmers. His
present condition and bis future is surely
an enviable oue compared with that of all
the other pursuits of the people. Society
should let the distribution of property
alone. The only proper function of gov-
ernment is the conservation of life, lib-
erty and property. The home habit aud
the custom of conserving homes in short
the love of home aud land is the basis of
public tranquility, prosperity and safety.

"Permanent homes for all people and as
many of those homes in the country as
possible are the best instrumentalities for
strengthening and erpetuating popular
government. There must be a recession
from city to rural life in the United States
during the decade beginning with lS'.H; a
readjustment rather a reapportionment

of population between city and country
in the United States is demanded to in-
sure the safety of the republic. Love of
home is primary patriotism. No conspir-
acies, no anarchy is evolved from the quiet
homes of the country, and to them and
the sincere love of them the frieuds of
democratic government must look for the
preservation and perpetuation! of civil
liberty iu America."

Secretary Morton ws repeatedly inter-
rupted by applause. William Ball, of
Michigan, spoke upon the agricul'ural
situation; ColonelJ. H. Brigham, of Ohio,
ou the relations of the farmer and agri-
culture to other classes and industries;
Colonel J. M. Jones, of Idaho, upon com-
parative agriculture aud irrigation, and
Hon. Mortimer Whitehead, of Washing-
ton, upon the eduea'ional and social feat-
ures of farm organization.

Attendance at the Fair.
Chicago. Oct. 17. There were 234,405

paid admisfious at the fair yesterday. As
nearly 40,000 ot these w ere children at 10
cents each the day cannot be set down as
a red letter day iu thetuatter of cash.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Obituary: At Baltimore, Colouel John
S. Thomas, a prominent politician and
lawyer, aged 58. At Tuscola, Ills., Banker
John J. Jones, aged 53. At Ilempsted,
Tex., R. W. Crawford, at one time the
cattle king of southern lexas. At Lock-por- t,

Ills., Mrs. John II. Arnold, mother of
Senator John Arnold, aged 76.

Thousands of memliers of trades unions
and radical clubs marched in procession
to Hyde Park, London where speakers ad-
dressed them from twelve platforms on
the miners' strike.

The miners at the Little Book Cliff coal-
mines at Grand Junction, Colo., have
struck because they were refused an in-

crease of 25 cents a ton for mining coal.
The club house of the Detroit Boat club

in B.dle Isle park was destroyed by fire,
the t wo men in charge having to jump
into Detroit river to save their lives.

Jacob K. Singer, wholesale clothier of
Milwaukee, has made au assignment to
Adolph Segnitz.

Emma Goldman, the New York female
anarchist, has leeu sentenced to a year in
the penitentiary.

Jonas E. Greedy, a merchant of Worces-
ter, Mass , was unceremoniously hustled
off to Bloomiiigdale lunatic asylum, New
York, on complaint of his two sons, certi-
fied to by two doctors, and these he has
now caused to be arrested, and declares he
could make public a most audacious plot
to put him out of the way aud obtain his
property.

Four high waymeu tried to hold up an
electric street carat One Hundred and
Niiuh aud Michigan aveuue, Chicago,
but were frightened away by the police
before they had succeeded.

F. O. Brown, a boston business man,
saved a pet poodle dog from in front of a
locomotive aud lost both legs aud an arm.

Mrs. Johnson and her paramour. West-ric- k,

have bL-e-u brought back to Milwau-
kee from tan Francisco, whither they had
fled, aud are held for trial for attempting
to murder the woman's husband.

It is now charged that bribery was used
on jurors iu the trial of Actor Curtis at
San Fransisco. The names of the alleged
bribers are McManus and Duun, the latter
a stata senator. They buth deny the
charge.

Fire at King City, Mo., burned twenty-eigh- t
buildings at a loss of 150,000.

While the F'rench are making much of
the Russians at Toulon and Paris the
Italians are cheering the British fleet at
Taranto, and the prophets predict that
the great European war is com i tig on
apace.

When J. D. Wells, of Sedalia, Mo., took
a nair of trousers from a closet and cave- -
them a shake a rattlesnake three feet long
dropped out of them. The reptile was
killed.

Mr. Y'e, the Corcean minister at Wash-
ington, and his wife atteud the Presby-
terian church.

Herr Most' Alleged Wife Has Smallpox.
New York, Oct. 17 A woman who gave

her name as Mrs. Lizzie Most was taken
from No. WG Williams street, where she
was ill with small pox, and sent to North
Brothers' Island. The woman has for the
past six years lived with Herr J. Most, the
anarchist, as his wife. Three other cases
of small-po- x were discovered in the tene-
ment quarter by the health officers.

Cxarenitrh to Marry Wales' Kaughter.
Bki:lin, Oct. 17. The Lokal Anzeiger

says tint the rzarewitch has been formal-
ly betrothed to Princess Victoria, second
daughter of the Prince of Wales. The
czarewitch of Russia, Grand Duke Nich-
olas, was bora May JJ, lst'.s, and is, there-
fore, about t o months older thau Prin-
cess Victoria, who was born July t), 1SGS.

The Farmer Was Forgetful.
The Berwick man who took several

thousand dollars from the bank, put it
in his vest pocket, and, then lost the gar-
ment was convinced that the banks are
yet the best places to keep money. He
thought some tramp had stolen the vest,
but when later litoun.l vest and money
in a grain bos where he had foolishly-lai- d

it he became more thau ever con-
vinced, of the sertirity which the Maine
banks afford- - Augusta (Me.) JournaL

The Champion Tantalouiw Farm.
Buck Anthony, colored, of Earl v coun-

ty, Ga., is said to be the best cantaloupe
raiser iu the state. His methods are thus
described: "He fertilizes them with moc-
casins, adders, coachwhips and such
other snakes as lie can conveniently
catch in the spring, which imparts to
them the finest flavor imaginable. He
also raises the most delicious rattlesnake
watermelons."

A TWED iro.lf.4JV,
just as much as a
sick and ailine; one,
needs Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. That builds up,
st ren Athens, aud in-
vigorates the entire
female system. It
regulates "and pro-
motes all the proper
functions of woman-
hood, improves diges

tion, enriches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a powerful restorative tonic and sooth-
ing nervine, made espec ially for woman's
needs, and the only guaranteed remedy for
woman's weaknesses and ailments. In all" female complaints " and irregularities, if itever fails to benetit or cure, you have your
money back.

A great manv medicines "relieve" Ca-
tarrh in the Head. That means that it's
driven from the head into the throat and
lungs. But, by its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy perfectly and permanently cure.

Intelligence Column.
EK YOuTxNEKDT'

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rest rooms
Want a servant eirl

Viant to sell a farmWant to sell a bonse
Want to exchange anytbine

Want te sell household goods
Want to make any real estate loans

W ant to sell or trade for anythingw ant to find customers for anything
CSK THSSE COLUMNS.

ihb daily akous delivered atyocb. door every evening for Witc per week.

WANTED - A SITUATION BY TWO GIRLSor prh ate family. Apply "lAttics office.

ANTED SITUATION A8 BOOKKEEPERa1 reference,.j0rfne'alofficework:
P.. O. Box ItiO, Davenport, Iowa.

CLOAKS -

The ladies of Davenport

Rock Island, Moline and vicin-

ity are invited to inspect our

stock of CLOAKS. N0vis
the time to buy while assort-ment- s

are complete.

King, Hasler, Schwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217. 2171 Wost Soconil Street. lfM,.,

THEY ARE BARGAINS

A car load of handsome bed room suits o:.r
at the following prices.

s

Suits worth flo 00 r) at
"

20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

Remember we have only one car load to di-
spose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

1525 and 152?

Second Avenue.

Light on the Subject.

Read these prices and you will be

lliee Koot Scrub Brushes Cc
.Stove Brushes.... ;c
Hair Brushes (jc
Cloth Brushes i3c
Hair Curlers se
Kirk's Turkish Bath Soap 3c

124 126

Jim llum
Kirk's Juvenile S.ap

Cilrwu
ware. Lamps,
less variety

H.
FAIR AND ART STORE.

Sale.
No such values ever offered. Not one purlieu

style selected from stock on account of its poor
ing qualities and necessarily reduced in nrice.
our entire stock, new, fresh, stylish and perfect

four.iung, guaranteed lower price than can
elsewhere. Not garment you cannot save
two to five dollars on.

Millinery,
Selected from our

immense stock ex-ee- ls

others in qual-

ity; style and work-

manship, while our

prices are guaran-

teed the lowest.

an ! 12?

Kirk's aj'

Tinware, are. (.

and ai:

of II '.!- -'

necessities.

Geo. Kingsbury

Great Slaughtering

is in be
a f

Film TTTTTl

ror:

DLVj II Vr, Cloak & MillinervU
. ,

114 W. Second St. Da e: :
:


